Home Learning Schedule

Trevose Home Learning Week 3
Week commencing: Monday 20th April 2020
Times Tables Rock Stars:
• Please complete the festival games set on TTRS.
Spelling
•
•

This weeks spellings (list 30) have been uploaded onto our class page. Please practice your spellings during
the week ready to be tested at home on Friday!
Please continue to practice using common exception words in sentences and record this into your Home
Learning book.

Maths: you will need to access https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
•
•

Sunshine group: Year 1, Summer Term, Week 2 (w/c 27 April)
Rainbow group: Year 2, Home Learning, Week 2.

I have put the link onto the class page on the website for each year group. Please complete the activities in Home
Learning book or on paper. If you would like to record your Maths in a different way I would love to see! You could
use chalk to draw some of shapes outside or even cut up your sandwiches into halves/ quarters for lunch!
Please take photos and upload them onto Class Dojo into your portfolio so I can see what you are doing J
Your child will know what Maths group they are in, if you are unsure please contact me on Class Dojo and I can help!
Sunshine group (1/2)
Rainbow group (2)
Monday 20th April

Lesson 1: Recognise a third.

Tuesday 21st April

Lesson 1: Find a half.
I have attached an additional short
activity for you to have a go at if you
find the White Rose activity
challenging J
Lesson 2: Find a quarter (1)

Wednesday 22nd April

Lesson 3: Find a quarter (2)

Lesson 3: Unit fractions.

Thursday 23rd April

Lesson 4: Problem solving

Lesson 4: Non-unit fractions.

Friday 24th April

Lesson 5: Purple Mash

Lesson 5: Equivalence of a half and
2 quarters.

Lesson 2: Find a third.

I have set some activities for you to have a go at on Purple Mash to support your learning about Fractions. Please
have a go at the activity and try your best. Don’t worry if it is too challenging, trying your best is what counts! J
Purple Mash activities
• Fractions: Halves (set for all).
• Fractions: Finding halves and quarters (Rainbow group)

Well done everyone for having a go at the Maths at home, I have been impressed with the pictures of your
work that I have been sent. Keep it up J
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Literacy: This week there are different activities per day that focus on different topics. I have chosen some of the
activities to match with our topic this half term and some others for you to have a go at and be creative. You can use
Purple Mash for some of the activities too J
Year 1
Year 2
Monday 20th April

SPAG: Fruit tree word spot (purple
mash).
Literacy: write a list of animals. One
for each letter of the alphabet. Can
you add some pictures to your list?
E.g. A- antelope
B – Bear

Tuesday 21st April

SPAG: Suffixes with the wolf (purple
mash).
Literacy: create an ‘All about me’
board. Write sentences about your
family, friends, favourite
food/colour etc. You can use purple
Mash to add pictures too!

Wednesday 22nd April

SPAG: Compounding with Grandad
(purple mash).
Literacy: Research animals that you
can have as pets. What types of
animals are they? Why can we have
them as pets? Record some of the
facts that you have found out and
explain why you think you can’t
have some animals as pets.
SPAG: About a wolf (purple mash).
Literacy: create an ‘All about me’
board. Write sentences about your
family, friends, favourite food/colour
etc.
You can use purple Mash to add
pictures too!

SPAG: choose 5 words from the
Common exception word list in your
home learning book and use each
one in a different sentence.
Literacy: Can you create an
information report about your pet/ a
pet of your choice? Purple mash.

SPAG: Making phrases interesting
(purple mash).

Thursday 23rd April

SPAG: Spelling practice.
Literacy:
Research animals that you would
find on a farm. Purple Mash: Record
the animals you would find on the
farm. Why wouldn’t you be able to
have some of them as pets at home?

SPAG: Spelling practice.
Literacy:
Research animals that you would
find on a farm. Purple Mash: Record
the animals you would find on the
farm. Why wouldn’t you be able to
have some of them as pets at home?

Friday 24th April

SPAG: Spelling practice.
Literacy: If you were a Zookeeper,
which animals would you look
after and why?
Choose 3 animals that you would
choose and write simple sentences
to explain why you chose them.

SPAG: Spelling practice.
Literacy: If you were a Zookeeper,
which animals would you look
after and why?
Can you explain why you would
choose the animals? Give at least 2
reasons for each animal you
choose.

Literacy: Can you create an
information report about your pet/ a
pet of your choice? Purple mash.
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Reading:
•
•
•

To read every day for a minimum of 15 minutes.
There are a variety of e-books that can be accessed online at oxfordowl.com.
Please have a discussion about the books you have read and continue to practice sounds daily.

Purple mash/ topic
Well done for completing the work set on Purple Mash last week. I. have loved seeing the different Maths activities
and the paintings you have done, some of them have been so creative! This week I have set tasks for you to complete
for Literacy and Topic and these should be found in your 2do folder.
Don’t forget to save your work to your personal folder so I can see that you have handed it in and then I can mark it
and send it back to you J
Miss Eastham x

